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CAMPUS 
COMES 
ALIVE 

~ 
Officials Forecast ~ 

Record Registration ~ 
by TU.AVIS PETER '"" ON 

Tore1u.lor Copy Editor 

\Vith over 9,000 students expected to enroll, spring 
registration begins today at 8 p.m. 

A trip through the Ad. Bldg. W'ednesday afternoon 
offered a preview of what is to come--already Techsans 
planning to work as student assistants during registration 
were forming lines in the halls in an all-roo-fom.iliar phase 
of pre-registration. 

Dr. Floyd Boze, dean of admissions and registrar, as
sured tbe Toreador \Xl'ednesday char over 9,000 packers 
had been processed, and the coral is expected co be well 
over that figure. 

Approximately 180 entering freshmen were on hand 
for orientation Tuesday as the 1962 spring semester was 
officiall y launched. After ga thering in rhe Chemistry 
Bldg . for general instructions, freshmen sca t tered ac ross the 
campus for placement tests and other pre-registration duties. 

Enrollment for regular classes will be conducted from 8 a..m. to 
noon and from l :30 to 5 p.m . today and Friday. Saturday regis t ra
tion hours are from 8 a .m . to noon. Classes begin Monday. 

Registration for courses in the evening program is scheduled from 
5 lo 7 p .m . today and Friday. Students may also sign up for evening 
and Saturd.ay-onJy classes during the regular regis tra tion period Sat
urday morning. 

There will be no late registration this semester, but Thursday 
has been set aside for students to finish who do not complete their 
enrollment by noon Saturday. Fees may be pa.id then by those who 
have received their packets and who have begun registering but were 
unable to finish during regu.lar registration hours this week. 

Groups Sell 
Poll Taxes 

Only students who are unable 
to complete registration this week 
due to an emergency will be al
lowed to register late, according 
to Don Renner, as.sistant dean of 
admissions and registrar. 

The 9,000 plus estimation repre
sents an increase over the second
semester enrollment record set in 

In order to give Tech students ~~t~pr~~~~-96-hi:~~~6!2 ~~~ 
the opportunity to register for 
voting in county and state elec
tions, poll ta.x receipts and exemp
tions will be issued in the Tech 
U nion Monday, Tuesday and Wed
n esday. 

The Lubbock Lea gue of \Vonum 
\"oters · will be on hand Monday 
and \Vednesday afte rn oons f rom 
2 :3U to 5 p .m . Lubbock County 
Young Democrats will be Issuing 
the poll taxes Monday and \ Ved
llcsdoy m ornings and n.11 day Tues
d 11y. T he llL"<es moy be puJd, or 
exempt:fons recelved, lo the U n.ion 
lobby. 

Poll taxes are $1.75. Anyone 
who is 21 or will be before the 
n ext election is entitled to his first 
free vote by picking up his exemp
tion. 

Studen ts over 21 who are single 
and whose paren ts reside ln an
ot her county are .not considered 
residen ts of l..ubbock County. They 
mut regiater ln tbe.lr home coun
ty. Blan.ks will be &\"Bllable for 
tbem to do this by mall. 

established in spite of a registra
tion period characterized by haz
ardous weather and 'faked' 
packets. 

Icy roads prevented many stu
dents from reaching campus in 
time to meet their appointed reg
istration hour last spring. As a 
resu.lt. they were allowed to com
plete registration on the following 
Monday and Tuesday- the first 
day or classes. 

SeveraJ students were caught 
during that period with 'faked ' 
packets. They had erased marks 
made on the packets of students 
who had alread.y registered , sub
slltuted their own names, and 
moved into the registration lines 
in advance. Those caught were re
ferred to the Student Life Offices 
for disciplinary action. 

The Office of Room Reserva
tions reported Wednesday that all 
rooms in the men's residence halls 
had already been reserved for the 
spring semester. There were still 
about 140 openings in the women's 
residence halls. 

-
REGISTRATION WORRIES 

... os enrollment climbs, the lines get longer ond steeper. 
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Where would you he 

without your La CVentcrncr , 

* Remember: 

The La Ventana will not be avail
able until Fall Registration, so be sure 
to leave your address and $1.00 to 
cover the cost of mailing expenses in 
the Journalism Building if you won't 
be here next fall. 

* Don't "forget: 

Yow.· school annual contains a 
complete history of your college days 
to be cherished forever. -

'Failure to act promptly can cause 

bothersome delay and 

inconvenience to you.' 

LA VENTANA 
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Win $1,000 Scholarships For School 

Tech Debaters 'Out Talk' St. Mary's 
* * 

THE W INNERS! 

Texas Tech's debate team downed St. Mary's University of Sai1 
Antonio Sunday in the first round of the Texas Inte1·collegiate 
televlsion debate tournament, "Young America Speaks." i 

Kip Glasscock and Richard Eslran debated for Tech on the afr 
finnative side of t he ques tion "Resolved: that the Federal govern· 
ment should equalize educational opportunity by grants to the state~ 
for public elementary and secondary education.' ' 

James P . Lytton and Dennis D. McDermott debated for the 
losing team. James Brennari, former Tech speech instructor, coached 
the team. 

Sinclair Refining Company, the sponsor, presented $1,000 to Tech 
for their scholarship fund. The losers won $500. 

Richard Dick, Tech 's debate coach expressed pleasure over the 
win over St. Mary's . 

"We were very proud of the ============ 
team's performance Sunday. We 
actually hadn't an ticipated defeat
ing them so strong1y. We were 
particuJarly impressed with the 
performance of Richard Estran. H e 
hasn't had the experience Kip has, 
but he is coming along nicely," 
Dick sa id. 

Glasscock debated for Tech last 
year when the team won from 
several outstanding debate teams. 

Dr. P . Merville Larson, head of 
the s pee ch department, also 
praised the team's performance. 

"We were very pleased. I think 
they did an usually good job con
s idering that this was the first 
program of this year's series. The 
debate oflicials were pleased with 
the smoothness of the program, ' ' 
Larson said. 

The win places Tech 1n the 
quarterfinals which will be con
ducted in March. 

Tramps Pledge ! 
- 1 

New Members 1 

Fifteen shul ents will pledge 
Sa.ddlo Tnunps, men's spirit or
ganization, during the spring se

mester. The pledges will be in.itl 
ated towarj.l the end of the 
semeste r. 

PJedi;es are George Bro\m, 
DaUas; John Bonton, Lubbock; 
BUI Edward.!, Fort \Vorth; Lar- j 
ry Ma nley, Ho0.9ton; \Vayne 
Vaughn, Big Spring; Bobbye I 
~:;r~C:~r~~:.a:::e~::ie; ~~°;! I 
Horton, Lancaster ; R-0bert Lock
wood, Lorenzo; Bob Myers, Co

tulla.; Jlm Sandlin, Dumas; Jim I 
Scott, Pampa.; Paul Schach t, 
Lockney; anti Eddie Shaw, Llt-
t le fleld . · 

••. Estron and Glasscock receive coi-igrctulotions from Moderator Jock Wyatt ofte r 
their win over St. tv\ary 's 

"We will face e ither Midwestern 
or Texas University our next time 
ou t ," Dick said; "we're going to 
try to be r eacb' for them." 

,Joe Stephens, senior from 
Pampa, is pres ident of Saddle I 
Tramps for the spring semester, 
and Conner Cole, Tech Bookstore 
manager, is the sponsor. 

NEW and USED 
• Engineer Supplies 

• Art Supplies 

• School Supplies 

. w" "I• VI,. 11'/ 

Bool< & Stationery 
~ c~~<toA-

1103 College Ave. POS-5775 
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, 
Ralph s 

Here we go again 
\Velcome to the trials and tribulations of the spring semester. 

It should prO\e to be an inte resting semester for all concerned. 
Il you're a new s tudent, it won ' t take you Jong to fall into the 
swing of things, and if you're an old student, you have been 
swinging for quite some time now_ 

From the looks or some of those final exam grades a host 
of students m ay not be back to enjoy the gay festiviues. Let's 
hope they had enough fun dwing the fall semester to make up 
for it though. 

The Toreador will attempt to keep you well informed on 
campus doln~S. nnd \\e will probably throw in a little edltorin.1 
comment from time to time in an eUort to create lnlerest for 
one thing or another. 

I know that the school name and school song will be brought 
up again for discussion in our sheeL A nwnber of other things 
have developed O\'er the past few weeks and we plan to give 
them a ~ood "airing." We'll save these tidbits until the semester 
gets undenvay. 

-RWC--
As usual, I have been acclaimed as one of the more popular 

students on the Texas Tech campus. I receive glowing letters 
of tribute from time to time. Really, it's enough to give me a 
superiority complex. The latest little gem hit my mail box be
tween semesters and , as usual, it bore no signature. I'll pass 
it along as proof of my popularity anyway. 

My " friends" can breathe easy. This is my last semester 
as editor. Until my tenn ends, I will present opinions when I 
see fit. If a person doesn't agree he can tell me so, write me a 
Jetter or cease to read the editorial page. I'm interested in 
student opinion but I would like to know where the opinions 
are coming from. Unsigned letters don't help a bit, regardless 
of their comments. 

The letter: 
Dear Ra lph: 
You are perhaps the most inconsiderate, insipid person 

that I ever cha nce to hea r or read about. If you aren't con
tinually blt<"hlng (sic) about something, you seem in utter 
disgnsslon. I fully belie,·e that you would run down your 
grandma lf gh·en on.ly ha lf the cha.nee. 

All you crave ou t of ~·onr editorship is to gain attention 
through :ibsurd and ridiculons r emarks about something 
that doesn't concern you or anyone else on the campns at 
T exas Ttth ! ~lnybe I had better rephrase this last stat.emenL 
1n some of the thi nJ:"S that a ppea r in your paper, it concerns 
student body a.s a whole and not ju.st you or your staf(. 

U you wish to run something down how abont starting 
with the wild parties, booze, and sex that bas infiltrated the 
campus., or are you a pnrt of this malicious hell-raising 
90Ciety! U only you wouJd stop and consider these tblnp 
that go on Texas T e<:h's campus, you and your paper couJd 

d o a lot to suppress this. 
I have nothlng personally against you as I have only 

chancetl to bea r and read about you, bot if you wouJd pander 
O\'e r this letter for awhile, I think tba.t It would be of some 
benefit to you. 

You h1l\'e m y permission to print. publish, or do anythlng 
so deslrable to or with this letter 

A Reformer 
\Veil, I'm sorry to have d.isappl)inted this "reader." There's 

one thing for sure--I'm not going to nm down sex as he wants
! like the way its being handled now. 

Sen'iog Texas Tech Since 1925 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY - There's many a slip 'twixt the cup 

and the lip. - ''' 

Git Off Our Back! 

Aw, Come On, Charlie 
. Charles Guy, vereran ediror of rhe Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, direcred criti

CISm toward Texas Tech recently in his column, "The Plainsman." His remarks fol
low : 

·'Texas Tech wants a left turn a pproved "at Broadway and College for traffic 
moving from the West from the Campus into the intersection. But not surprisingly, 
Texas Tech doesn't want to give any right of way to make a left turn there both 
easier and safer to negotiate. Texas Tech never wants to give any right of way for 
anything. or anybody, even when to do so is of benefit, largely, to Tech personnel as 
well as to the general public. 

"When a question of public need of a little space here and there OJ'l the Campus 
comes up, you 'd think Tech onJy bad about 30 acres of ground and that all of it was 
simply crawl.ing with people and s tacked with buildings. Actually, there is more than 
2,000 acres out there - much more space than 99 per cent of the educational institu
~ons of the nation , including a number of those with much larger collegiate popula
tions. 

"Getting a few feet or unused - and not planned-for-use - Tech footage on 19th 
SL, to widen that thoroughfare, was like pulling teeth. Getting Flint cut through the 
Campus, which is of tremendous benefit to tlie College, itself, was a Federal projecL 
So will any s imilar and essential programs be in the future. 

" Empty, idle space is largely worthless, but space put to use is highly valuable 
and is serviceable in direct ratio to the number of people it benefits. 

"This is a matter of practical education, but. apparently, isn't fully covered in the 
"book larnin." 

Cerrainly we value the opinions of Mr. Guy because he is an outstanding news
paperman and is well respecred in the fiel.d. He also has a keen knowledge of the 
"goings on" on the Sourh Plains and throughout the state. But . .. 

Mr. Guy is completely out in left field wirh his remarks concerning Texas 
Tech. This is not the firsr time - it probably won't be the last. 

The Avalanche-Journal editor wants Tech to give some right of way in or
der to make room for a left turn at Broadway and College. Now, Charlie, Texas 
Tech hls an outstanding Campus Planning Comrnitree and a group of top engineers 
to handle problems of this nature. They a re a dedicated lot. They have a good view 
of Texas Tech's furure growth. We imagine that if they decide against anything or 
anybody, ir is for rhe bertermenr of Texas Tech. Anything that makes for a better 
Texas T ech sure helps "your" litrle ole town of Lubbock. Don' t you imagine? 

In fact, it might be a good idea for Lubbock to hire a few of Tech's planners 
to do something about the downrown section of Lubbock. Things sure seem crowded 
down there and it would appear that the shopping centers are having a field day be
cause of it. Huh, Charlie? .. 

Lubbock needs Texas Tech. In fact, according to reliable reports, its value to 
the community runs from $25,000,000 to $35,000,000 a year. Add student buying 
power to that figure and you come up with quire a rota!. Nothing to sneeze at, is it? 

Yes Charlie, Texas Tech is rolling right along. We imagine it will continue to 
do so in the future. One thing for sure - we'll have room in which to grow -
rhrough careful planning. 

May we recommend a few things that seem to need your attention a lot worse 
than T exas Tech? -

1. You might stay after the highway department for a better traffic system 
on West 19th from College Ave. to the Brownfield highway. 

2. Work a lirtle harder for the election of H. G. (Doc) Blanchard as Sena
tor and the re-election of Congressman George Mahon. 

3. Wrire more edirorials on local subjects and drop the "ca.nned" ones. 

4 . Get together with the "Empire Builders" and decide who is going to face 
Charles Finley in the next mayor's race. 

These item.o; should keep you busy for a little while at least. 

Texas T ech is doing nicely, thank you. 

1'lem1;>er The AMociated Press 

RALPH W . CARPENTER -
-Toreador Edi tor 

Member The Asaocla.ted Collegiate Presa 
Editor RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Managing Editor BOB TAYLOR 
Ne\YS Editor JOHN PETTY 
Copy Editor ---- - - ·-- TRAVIS PETERSON 
Society Editor JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
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Head Photographer CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Advert ising Manager A. C. SMITH 
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· 1;~ _focus-

FRENCH LESSON LAPSES 
. , . os Pamela Harrington (Kay Moxley) teases her tutor Walter Langer {Bob Adams) 

during an Act I dia logue. Her whole approach to the study o f French verbs upsets 
the precise pedagogue. 

'Five Fingers' Opens Tonight 
With 'New' Entertainment 

When the curtain of a small 
stage rises tonight at 8 :15, Tech 
speech department player s will 
treat the audience to a "new" 
kind of entertainment. 

Peter Shaf(er's "Five Finger Ex
ercise" is not a run-of-the-nil type 
play. 

audience it's familiar ground and Kay Moxley as members of the 
their guard is down. You can d.o Harrington family, and Bob Adams 
more damage if you want to." as a German tutor who acts as 

Five people weave words, ac- catalyst upan their instability. 
tions and motives across the stage Winner of the New York Critics' 
to form a dramatic tapestry of Circle Award for "Best F oreign 
family life faced with unforseen Play of the Year" (1960) and of 
emotional misfortune. the London Evening Standard 

The play moves deeply benea th Drama Award (1958), "Five Fin
everyday activity of its characters ger Exercise" brings a "new" type 
to establish psychological basis for of entertainment to Tech. 

Sometime in the future Tech Union w ill sponsor a Twist con
lest in conjunction with its regularly schedu led jam sess ions. Prizes 
will be awarded. Limber up the sacroi li ac; dale and time to come. 

The lhir l mo\'ie of the "Father Pahchali" trilogy wiU be shown 
in the second-floor Ballroom at 4 -cand id views of life in an Indian 
and 6 :45 p.m. Tuesday. "Aparajito" vilJage. 
won the Grand Prix at the Venice In a Feb. 1 forum, Dr. M. L. 
F.ilm Festival a~d deals wilh-:--as Dillon. associate professor of his
d1d the two previously shown films tory, author of "Elijah P. Lovejoy, 

'!Abolitionist Editor," will lecture on 

T h U 
• "The Aboli tionist's Place in Am-ee IllOll cr ican His t~ry.". • 

Schedules 
Montoya 

Flamenco fans will flnd favor 
with the fact that Montoya's F eb. 

· 8 appearance will t ake place in 
the new Union Ballroom, sea ting 
1,500, or three times the capacity 
of the old Ballroom. 

Carlos Montoya's 1961 appear
ance here crowded over 800 into 
the 500-seat room. Over 50 mem
bers of the audience sat on the 
floor between the small stage and 
the fi rst row of folding chairs. 

Going along with the informal 
a tmosphere crea led by such over
crowded conditions, Montoya smil
ed and joked with his nearby aud
jence, and broke into laughter 
when someone shou ted "Ole" as he 
tuned his guitar. 

The delicate, harp-like notes of 
his specia1Jy - designed class ica l 
gu itar could hard ly be heard, at 
times, over lhe shuffling of stand
ing li steners and those straining 
to hear from the foyer. 

Following !he lrreverently riot
ous " Dc\'il's Eyf'," the wouderrul 
"]n,•nslon QunrtcL'" is n ow play lng
u.t thr Toju~. B ack on tho bull 
nr.{:lin 11ftt•r somf' horrible things 
lll<e "Hey Let's Twist," the Tcjos, 
wilh thes(' two movies, lms crrec
th·c ly 11 l oned for such schetluUni; 
slns. Look tor more on " Invasion 
Qunrlot" Inte r. . 

Com ing up in February-On the 
3rd "American Ballet Theatre" 
with Mar ia Tallchief a t the Muni
cipal Auditorium, 8 p.m. Featuring 
bot h class ics and contemporary 
works, the American is called the 
country's greatest company. On 
the 15th and 16th "The Music 
Man" same time same place. On 
the 22nd "King of Hearts'' by Lub
,bock Theatre Centre, curtain time 
8 :15 p.m. This following an excel
lent production of "Bell, Book and 
Candle" earlier I his month. On the 
26th duo-pianists Whittemore and 
Lowe with Lubbock Symphony at 
the Municipal Auditorium at 8 p.m. . . . 

Two people will be on the set to 
introduce in the first rew lines the 
interpersonal conflicts which bring 
this play to a crisis more terrify
ing than the usual mayhem to 
which playwrights resort . 

its outcome. Students and faculty will be ad- Admiss ion to thi s year's concert 

Rnbbi Alexa nder S. Kline Is cur
r ently prcsrnting n. series or a.rt 
lect u re!il In the 1\.1 u~eu.rn. Selections 
from his ('ollection or over 80,000 
reproduct ions of g-rent nrt works 
nrc n.scd to illus tra.te the conrse. 
Call campus extension 34.4 for more 
informa.tto n. 

The author himself claims the 
play's dissimilarity. H e deliberate
ly chose the traditional English 
cottage setting because "to the 

TECH 
ADS 

Experlt,ru~ed ~1Jtru11 and fllte.r. SJ)el!lal
IJl:lnll' ln WeddlnlCI 11nil fomuilil. Oftll 
8 \V5-ZOoU. 3517 !6th SI. 

FOR RENT : Olee.n 3-room rurnJ11hed dup
~..,, ll'a' and watu paid. $67 .50. QuJel 
pl.9.ce for couple only , uff ~ trec- 1 parkl11C' . 
Eut apa1tme.nt Zl 03 8 th St. Apply at 
2HH-a. 8tb. 

FOR S..U.E: 1069 Kno)( - io·x ~o· fron t 
and ree. r bedroom~. 11lant k.lh'llt'n , allri.e
lh·ely and com ple te!)' turnl~heil. s:noo. 
SW 5-0310 Vuirabond Mobile IA.ldirc. Lot it. 

'!')-pine - Theme11 - Trnn 11Uper" -Re
.earcb PapeJ"l'J , 1 .. 12 A\·c. T . l'O:J·78ZO. 

Ervcrt typlnJl' - B ook11, pn 1Jer11, thesla, or 
Jl'etie.ral , Spt;>t lD.l typewriter frature irh'Cll 
prl.o t f'd effect. 0 &11 S H •l -8726. 

FOil RENT : F11roJshcd J:IU"flll:tl npu. r1mrnt. 
Two Tec-h boy1 - c11-rpptl'd . 811111 p11Ltl. 1'11"11 r 

• T erb, 20'!2 :'\laln . 

FOR RF ..... '1T : one block urt camr11" -
nlee apa.rtmeot, carpet. rianel heat, one 
Pf'nKln - $-46.00. two prnt0m1, $60.00. 
lllM• bedroont.!I it.\•a llable. 200! Coll l'S::e. 

FOR RENT: Olean e fll r len cy n.gar1menl8 , 
ctnt"l"RI heat weekly o.nd monthly rul rB. 
Call P05-88:18 COLLEO E COU RTS. M5 
Oouere A,·e. 

FOR RE?lo"T: Brick home, qult ri &: oomforl.
abte, cood bcd1 & du11e t 1111111:11 - carpel . 
Ou t.. ld ri entrance. O H ml rttt ptt.rklnc. Ooe
h alt IJJock from cou eire. S20 per month . 
POZ..3165. 

-------------
FOR RENT : Fuml1hed ho11M1 near Tech. 
z. room1 & I.lath - larse c101et1. $ .. 6.00. 
Clall SW9-nDJ .rter 4 : fO eii.:r11pt weekcod1. 

TYrl.N~ce wltb mulUIU.b; the.all 
r onna& ud tum papu.....oau SR M7eZ, 
Kn. 8amm1e Oranato, l308 30th . 

Trl'INO-lbemN, tum papUI, thMLI, ,... 
...,.eb papen. 2117 41'11 St., 8B • - 97ZO. 

T>'PUll' - tbetnN - term papert1 - re
-.areb papen. iuz Ave. T . P03-7820. 

Cast members are P at Eakins, 
Barry Corbin, Durward Jacobs and 

milted with identification, others is free for faculty and stuclents, $1 
$1. for others. 

This shoe is made of 

SEAL SKIN by CROSBY SQUARE 

combining a distinctiveness, 

durability, and pliability offered by 

no other lealher . And l ine'd with 

le ather to make the most o f 

comfort for any man 19 . 95 

downtown and monterey 

- Bill McGee 
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JFI( Thinks Censoring H v 

ouse otes Bill Will Raise 
• $690 Million 

Of Military 'Valuable' 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presidml Ke1111edy said 

Wed11esday he i11/euds lo co11/i1111e !he " very valnable pol
icy" of rrqniriug military 111 e 11 lo clear their public stale
me11/J and speeches i 11 ad vau ce. 

H e !old !he news co11fere11ce he did11'! think. a11 yo11e 
conld do be//cr than read !he remarks 011 this issue by Geu. 
Thomas While, Ad111. Arleigh A. Bu rke aud Ge11. Ly111a11 
L. Lemnilzer, chair111a11 of !he Join/ Chiefs of Slaff . 

There have breu co111plai11/s by so me 111 e111bers of !he 
Congress !In! a11/i-co111111;111isl slal e111e11 /s had been deleted 
fro111 speech:s a11d articles by military officers. 

Kr111mly soul he is glad a Swale Armed Services s11b
co111 111it frr is 110 111 loo/U11 g info charges by Sett. Strom Th11r-
111011d, D-S.C., !!Jal so111e military meu have been 11111zzled. 

Texas Senate Delays 
Vote On College Bill 

by GAUTll JONE to recess until 10:30 a.m. today, 
AUSTIN 1 AP} -Texas senators the f'Xac t time se t earlier for 

star t or deba te on a house-passed 
:;;mall loan regulation bill. 

tangled Wednesday with the prop
osition of making San Angelo Col
lege fully stale-supported but put 
off a decision until at ler the loan 
shark rC'gulation fight. 

At the same time. the House 
passed two bills making San An
gelo College and Pan American 
College at Edinburg both four
yt-ar .. s tate-supported schools. 

T he House~passed bill needs only 
the appro,·al or the Senate to 
m ake it a law and would go into 
eftecl in September, 1965. 

By a 15-13 vote the Senate voted 

1\ mot ion by Sen. Dorsey Hurde-
111:10 , San Angcln, to bc~in d e b:ate 
on I he Sun Anj;Plo Collci::c issue 
w:' " p rmling a t the time the en 
..ile qnlt. Th t> reress \'Ot o hud the 
erte-r t of 1Jutth1K orr a ny uclion on 
l:fo rdeman's motio n untU the Sen
a te :ic>b on the lonn regula tion 
issue. 

l t was the second delay in the 
Senate for the San Angelo College 
bill . Senators refused Tuesday to 
lake up the measure ou t of its 
regular order on the ca lendar . 

Postal Hike 

By .JOH~ BE CKLER 
WASH1NGTON !A P J - The 

House passed and sent to the Sen
ate Wednesday a posta1 ra te in
crease bill that would cost users 
of the mails S690 million a year 
more. 

Most of the increased cost would 
fall on business firms. The Pos t 
Office Department estimates the 
average family would pay on ly 
$1.40 more each year if lhe fou r 

JFK Plans 
For Negro 
In Cabinet 

WASHINGTON (API - Presi
dent Kennedy promised Wednesday 
a right to es tablish a new Cabinet
le\ el department of urban affairs, 
and sa id he wiU name a Negro 
to head it. 

Kennedy's new s conference 
sta tement was in the light of a 
se tback at the Capitol ea rly Wed
nesday afternoon where the House 
Rules Committee refused by a 9-6 
vote to approve the admi nistration 
bill to create the depar tment. 

The President confirmed what 
had been generally assumed for 
some months- that he intended to 
designat«> Robert C. Weaver, now 
head o r the Housing and Home Fi
nance Agency, as secretary. Wea 
ver has the hig hest office now 
held by a Negro in the adminis
tration. 

Prizes To 

cent Je tter goes to five cents, as 
proposed. < 

Senale passage of som e fonn of 
rate increase bill is considered 
certain but lhere may be cuts in 
the higher second- and third-class 
rates voted by the House. 

The new rate bill is expected 
to end the perennial Post Office 
deficit but there were indications 
such an achievement, i[ reached, 
may be short-lived . Sen. Olin D. 
J ohns ton , CD-S.C.l, chairman of 
thf. Senate Pos t Office Committee, 
scheduled hearings Feb. 7 on a 
bill to raise the pay of federal 

workers, including postal employ-
ees. 

The House-passed bill would ap
ply one-cent increases across the 
board in first-class and ·airmail 
items. In addition to the new let
ter rate of five cent s, it would 
raise postcards from lhree to four 
cents. airmail le tters from seven 
to eight cents a nd airmail cards 
rrom five to six cents. 

Those increases wouJd raise S445 
miJLion of the total new revenue 
in

1 
the bill, the res t coming from 

higher rates for newspapers, mag
azines a nd advertising material. 

Orbital Countdown 
Slated For Friday· 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) bit of exercise in the warm Florida 
- Optunism washed over this 
spaceport Wednesday as prepara
tions ror astronaut J ohn H . Glenn 
Jr.'s orbital voyage moved ahead 
wi thout a ny reported new hitches. 

White-clad technicians checked 
and rechecked the towering Alias 
and the beU-shaped spacecraft 
which- if aH con tinues to go well 
- will carry the 40-year-old Ma
rine pilot around the earth three 
limes on Saturday. 

This close to launch day, Glenn's 
schedule normally tapers off after 
months of repeated gTound rehear
sa ls and conditiohing. T his is a 
time for relaxation a nd res t . a 

sun . 
A hard-muscled Marine lieuten

ant colonel, he is due to take the 
second half oi-a rou tine but thor
ough pre lau nch physicaJ. today. It 
wilJ be a genera l e.xammation, 
omcials sa id, \ilith some special 
a ttention to the astronaut's inner 
ear which affects sense of balance. 

As things stand now, the count
down will begin Friday. It is spli t 
over two days, as technicians run 
over a t hick checklist ror about 
five hours Friday and the n finish 
the remaining six hours of the 
process in the early hours o( 
launch day. 

Be Given Away 
At The 

CiRAND OPENINCi 
of COWBOY CORRAL No. 2 

across from the boy's dorms 

JANUARY 27 
REGISTRATION AT BOTH STORES 

909 College & 4509 34th 
F~aturing Complete Line Of 

Western Wear Rodeo Equipment 
Ranch Supplies Custom Made Boots 

DON L. FLOW - OWNERS - CLAUDE A. EDGIN 

'°' 

2 



Bell System 
Schedules 
Interviews 

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. will conduct a recruiter's 
works hop on campus next week, 
and juniors from Tech 's five un
dergraduate schools are eligible 
for pa rticipation. 

Studen ts will be interviewed 
during the workshop as though 
they were ac tually being inter
viewed for jobs by these recruit
ers and will be paid SS each. The 
only req uirement is that the s tu
dent be interested in employment 
with bus iness a nd industrial firms 
after grad uation, and that he -
or she - dress as though he were 
act ually attending an interview. 

Interviews will be 30 minutes in 
length and will be recorded. Fac-
ul ty members are invited to at
tend the classroom and critique 
sessions. The time and location for 
these sess ions will be announced 
Ja ter. 

Students seeking interview ap
pointments m ust appear in person 
at the P lacement Service Office. 
Rm. 252 of West Engineering Bldg. 
These appointments may be made 
from 8 a. m. to noon and from 
1 to 5 - p.m. today and tomorrow, 
or from 10 a. m. to noon Saturday. 

When the appointment is made. 
applican ts will receive a qualifica
tion record form nnd a company 
brochure entitled "The Challenge 
of Change." They must read the 
brochure and com plete the form 
before appearing for the interview. 

Interview hours were al m ost 
filled la te Wednesday, accOrding 
to Mrs. Linda Price, P lacement 
Office secretary. She encouraged 
students to come by a nd sign up. 
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Mid-Term Graduates -

Cadets Receive Commissions 
T wenty-six ROTC cadets erdale, Fla.: Dick Toll, Pecos; ancl cadels: Bobby Barberousse and Also John Reece, F01 l Worth; 

were commissioned in Tech 
Union Tuesday afrer com
pleting requirements for an 
academic degree at mid-term 
and a four-year military 
science course at Tech. 

The Ai r Force commis
sioned ten se niors at 10:30 
a.m. in the Union Ba ll room, 
when Lt. Col. Dwain A. 
R ockie, executive officer of 
the °J500th Ai r Base Group 
and now st:ttioned ::it Reese 
A.F.B., was principal speaker. 

Pete Upjohn, director of Lub
bock American Red Cross Chap
ter and retired Army major, was 
guest speaker at 11 a.m. when the 
Army commissioned 16 cadets in 
the Union Workroom. Col. William 
M. Brown, Army ROTC depart
ment head, presented commissions 
and Capt. Charles W. Brown, as
sistant professor, presented sec
ond lieutenant bars. A reception 
followed in the Union Anniver
sary Room. 

Those rece iving Army commis
sions were Marvin Armstrong Jr., 
Lubbock ; Norman Bookout, Here
ford; Gordon Brown, Mathis; 
James Brown, Fort Worth; Don
ald Curry, Dimmitt; Lawrence De 
Hay Jr., George Gibson, Da llas ; 
and Robert Hutto, Amarillo. 

Also Lysle Koch, Fritch; T erry 
Lines, Midland; Davey McCul
lough, Brownwood; William Mills 
Jr., El Paso; Jimmy Petty. Ros
well; Tullis Thomas II, Fort Laud-

Larry Will s, Midland. Don 131anton, Lubbock; Donald James Johnston W , Jayton; Cla r-
Ll. Col. W. W. Wilson, AFRU'fC Bryant, Big Spring; Clarence ence Bryant, Morton; Jerry Wil

executive officer , presented com- Cochran Jr., Amarillo: and Robert Iiams, Stamford; and Charles 
missions to the following Air Force Alexander, Breckenridge. Smith, Weinert. 

* * * 

NEW OFFICER 
. Tullis C. Thomas II accepts his commission from Col. William Brown, head of the 
Military Science deportment. Capt. Robert Weber assisted in the presenlo lion 

ceremony. 

First Time in Lubbock . • • • • 

AUTHENTIC _JfAlMN foods 

2422 13th 

You can actually SEE the difference, because Jerry Calabro 
prepares the taste-tempting meals right before your very 

Only the finest ingredients blended by the touch of a eyes. 
true culinary artist can make such 
meal. 

Featuring: 

DELICIOUS 

a delightfully different 

Light, · tender crust made from hand spun dough, filled with ITALIAN goodness. 

OFFICIAL OPENING MONDAY, JANUARY 29 

Little Italy 
PO 2-3265 
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Just Across From 
Weeks Hall 

The Store of Outstanding Service 
I'm C hester I'm C lyde I'm Dave 

1951 Tech Grad 1951 Tech Grad 1955 Tech Grad 

We've been through this college routine and we have the experience to serve you 
better . . . No need to run up and down aisles hunting books ... let our friendly 
salesmen save you the bother. We have the official list of textbooks being used at 
Tech, and plenty of good used textbooks. Bring your used textbooks for cash or trade. 
We also have the most complete stock of school, art, and engineering supplies in Lub
bock. 

1305 College PO 3-9368 



Coach Calls New Intramural Facilities 
Are Now Ready.For Students 

On Players The men·s intramural bwlding gloves; bags and other needed !a
has taken on a new look after cilities. 

Plans will begin for another sea
SDD of Texas Tech baseball early 
next week when prospective mem
ben of the varsity and freshman 
teams meet with Coach BerJ Huf-

work was started both during and Another apparent change is the 
at the end or the fa ll semester. gym floor, which has been redone 

Included in the new appearance to provide an excellent playing 
are new boxing and wrestling rings surface and Lhe repair of the time 
in the gymnasium, complete with clock. 

fman. tf"'-=="""'"""":::::=:""""-=:"""'"""":::::=:"""""""'~"""":::::=::::::::::-=:~""""~. 
The meeting, which will start 

at ·7 p.m. in the athletic offices at 
Jones S tadium, will be to discuss 
fUture workouts and other organ
izational pJans,· according to Huff-
man. 

SCARLIT 
~ Scatterings ... 

By CHARLES RICHARDS 

Toreador Sports Editor 
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Tourneys Start Soon 
For Billiards, Bowling 

Deadline for entering two Tech each olher. They wil l then bowl 
Union tournaments-the Inter-col- three five-game ma tches ..accord
legiate Men's BowJing Tournament inJ' to draw on the foUowing day, 
and the Intercollegia te Billa rds Sunday. 
Tournament-are approaching fo1· When the Sunday matches have 
those Texas Tech s tudents who been completed, the top six bowl
wis h to enter. ers shal1 be selected on basis or 

There's only one jmportant re- ~~~~s s;~~ ~:dth:h:~~io~~r~~:.~ 
quirement that entrants must nament Feb. 16-17 at Austin. 
meet, and that's a 1.0 grade-point 
average, but other than that the 
field's wide open. 

Bowlers have until 5 p.m. to-

j ~:~h~oT::~ ~~e~~ :;;r;:ec~il~~:: 
players have until 5 p.m. Friday to 

Play in the billiards tourney will 
take place in the Student Union 
Rec Hall beginning Sunday, with 
matches continuing through Wed
nesday. Through this period, the 
Rec Hall will be open only to bil
liards entrants. 

The 1962 campaign will mark 
Huffman's second as head coach 
for the baseball squads. Jn his first 
ettort last year, he directed his 
players to a 13-5 mark, an a ll- time 
high at Texas Tech. Hopes are 
high again for next year's team , 
with all but three players return
ing this time. 

en ter. 
Even though the Tex~s Tech basketballers are out of town this Bowlers will enter as part of 

weekend, Tech students won't have an empty weekend. Featured in six-man teams, which will com
Municipal Coliseum Saturday night is one of the biggest attractions pete against other teams in com
ever to come to Lubbock- the Lubbock Amateur Invitational Track petition beginning Wednesday and 

The winner of the individual bil
liards matches will not be the team 
first to reach a set score. Instead, 
the play will consist of 15 innings, 
with the winner being the team 
which has scored the most points 
after the 15 innings is completed. 
A team does not score in an in
ning unless the player calls a par
ticular ball and a specific pocket, 
and successfully completes the 
shot. Each player continues to 
play until he fa ils to score. 

All Texas Tech students in ter- and Fie ld Meet. continuing through the following 
ested in trying out for either Pie- Finals in this meet start at 8 p.m., and earlier in the day the Saturday. Each team will bowl 
ador or Red Raider baseball teams Texas Tech swimmers ge t into action, meeting Colorado School of four games daily, for a total of 
are asked to be at the meeting, Mines in a two- team meet. Compe ti tion in the Natatorium in the 16 games. 
Huffman said. Men's Gym will s tart at 3 p.m. From these games, the top 20 

bowlers will be selected to com-

Union Offers 
Dance Course 

Since the track meet is not a college-sponsored thing, studen ts pete on a match game basis wi th 
Matches not played on schedule 

will be forfeited, according to Tech 
Union officials. Exact copies of the 
rules are ava ilable for interested 
students in the Rec Hall. 

can't gain admission on their l .D. cards, but it 's still well worth the 
small cost it will take to see the big show. 

Students that do journey over to see the meet will probably be 
greeted by the appea rance of the Coliseum floor if they're used to 

To follow up a very successful seeing the basketball court the Tech cagers play on. 
beginning dance class last . semes- In place or the basketball court, a portable track is being laid 
ter, an advan~ed course m ball- today to take care of the track meet. It's a 12-lap track; in other 
room da?ce will be spansored by words, there are 12 laps to the mile, 3 laps to the quarter-mile. The 
Tech U~on, Karen Moore, pr~-1 track va ries in height. It's at Cloor level at the starting point, bu t it 
gram director announced this inclines up to 38 inches on the curves on both ends. Hurdles and 
week. sprint races will be run on a straight track laid out in the middle of 

Students of the beginning class the oval track used fOr longer distances. -
and those who have completed a If things go right, there's quite a possibility that fans attending 
semester of social dancing with the meet may see a world record go by lhe wayside. That's in the 
the P .E. department are eligible pole vault where five contestants have cleared 15 feet , a height that 
to enroll. was cqnsidered insurmountable several years ago. 

Space in the new Union addition AJong with the main attractions where the standouts from dif-
has been reserved beginning F eb. ferent colleges vie for the top spots in the different races, there's 
14 for the advanced course and one a lso a high school division where several of the area's top athletes will ' 
OJ' more beginning coufses, :Miss compete. 
Moore r eported. Also making a showing in the meet will be a wideJy-publicized 

Enrollments are now being ac
cepted in the program office where 
addi tional information about the 
courses is available. Both cour
ses will cost $8 per person or $15 
pel couple. ' 

Bill and Sherry McGee, Tech 
students, will conduct all classes. 
Both have professional dancing ex
perience. 

Tentative plans call for a week
end dance at the end of the dance 
course, with music provided by 
Bob Lamont's orchestra. Trophies 
will be awarded to the dancing 
team which made the most pro
gress throughout the course. 

Classes will meet at 6 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday even
ings, subject to change according 
to class preference. There will be 
five meetings for each course, with 
a make-up session provided for ab
sentees. 

Dances to be taught will include 
the most Popu1ar of American and 
Latin ballroom dances, "with a 
little Twist thrown in for fun," 
according to instructors. 

female athlete from Lubbock, young Mary Carl Rose. Meet officials 
have set up a 60-yard low hurdles race for the fairer sex, and Miss 
Rose, coached by Lubbock High Coach £ob McGuire, is the favorite. 
She has competition too, though, from five femmes from three other 
Texas cities- F ort Worth, Abilene a nd "Aspermont. 

The Red Raiders (basketball version) will have their hands ful l 
after they return from their West Coast doubleheader with UCLA 
Friday and Saturday. They'll have a major test for their drive to:. 
ward a second Southwes t Conference title with a game in the South
ern Methodist Coliseum in Dallas T uesday, and then they h3ve to 
journey to F ayetteville, Ark., the following Saturday to play the 
Arkansas Razorbacks on their home court. 

It's the usual SWC campaign again this year in that each of the 
teams are strong on their own court. This being true, it doesn't take 
a college professor to figure out that the eventual champion will be 
the one that has the ability to win on the road. 

Tech's only loss has come on the road, and the same is true with 
SMU and Rice, with whom the Raiders share the lead. The Texas 
Aggies lurk behind the leaders with a 3-2 record bu t are still rated 
one of the bes t teams. They played one more road game than Tech, 
losing to both Texas and Arkansas away from home. 

Most observers feel it wilJ take a 11-3 mark to win the title this 
year, although 10-4 might do it. Asswning Tech wins the remainder 
of its home games and takes two from the two weakest teams, Bay
lor and TCU, on their coui;:ts, the Raiders still must take two of their 
games wi th either Texas, SMU, Arkansas or Rice on their home 
ground a nd before their fans. It looks like a tough row to hoe for 
Gene Gibson and his crew, but they've got what it takes. The only 
trouble is making the other conference teams believe it. 

for Pizza that Pleases it's 

PIZZA-ROMA 
The pizza spot of the plains 

Open daily 4-11 p.m. - Weekends 4-12 p.m. 

Pizza Spaghetti 
2228 19th PO 2-0377 

Illness Curbs Star 
PEORIA, ILL. (AP) - Metho- se~eT~?ast\~e:~ay:~ t~~ll l~~~f~ 

dist Hospital said Wednesday Chet playoffs, also Feb. 16-17. 
Walker, AJl-America basketball 
player from Bradley 
has a kidney disorder. 

University 
J . Davis Armistead, O .D. 

He is resting comfortably, but I 
there was no indicat ion of when 
he will leave the hospital and re
turn to the Bradley team. 

OPTOMETRIST 

CONTACT LENSES 

1613 Ave. Q , Lubbock 

• YOUR COLLEGE STORE 
• Dedicated to serve you 

AJI textbooks for all courses 

convenicncly arranged for 

PO 2-8789 

easy selection for self-service 

PLUS 

Supplies and equipment for labs and classwork 

ma.ke shopping a pleasure 

at the 
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Gigantic Meet Approaches a;i 
By OHARLES ROOHARDS 

Torea.dor Sport. F.AHtor 

The Texas Tech campus wi ll be 
the scene or one of the mos t out
&tandlng t rack meel.8 held ln 

Tcxog thi1 year when the Lubbock 
Amaleur A th I e t i c F ed eration 
brlngs its Clnit annual Indoor track 
meet here. 

A star-s tudded field Including 
a t leas t one world record holder 

Rice Cager Leads 
SW C Rehounders 
DALLAS - Kende ll Rhine, a Jock Dugan of Texas with 9.8 av-

6-9 Rice sophomore, Is the onl y er~~~Cens a nd Phil Reynolds of 
newc"mer ln the Southwest Con- TCU clalm Jeodersh ips in three de
ference to emerge as n depor t- purtmcnts each as the bosket
mcntal Jeockr In baske tba ll sta- baJlers prepare to return to the 
tls tica midwuy of the 1961-62 cam- courts. The big T ech cen te r leads 
palgn. · jn full ·season scor ing (19.5 polnls 

The towering lB·ycar·old from per game) , most field goa ls in a 
Dupa, Ill inois Is the lead ing re- Conrcrencc game (11 } a nd season 
bounder in Conference p1oy with rebounding. 
a game overage of 11.2 a nd he Reynolds is the lend ing scorer in 
ranks thi rd for the fu ll campa ign swc play (21.7 poin ts per game), 
with o 9.9 mark, RhJne, a big m ost points In league play (32 
r eason the Rice Owls ore sha r ing agains t Rice) a nd the mos t free 
the league lead with tl lle·dcfcnd ing th rows Jn one game (18 ). J a n 
Texas T ech und SMU, ra nks third Louclermllk of SMU, runner·up to 
in lndlvldua l f:tcor ing for SWC oc- Hudgens in sea.son scoring aver
tlon (17.7 per ga me) and fifth in ages, hoe the year 's top scoring 
field goal percentage (.500) for the mark (37 points aga ins t Vander
season. bill ) a nd his 13 field goa ls in that 

Tech's Harold H udgens, who was some gnrne ls also o high mark for 
the 1960·61 rebound champion for the year . 
the league, is the season leader Tommy Boyer of Arkans as, the 
1n backboard play wi th a game na tion's leader, is lops in free 
averaae or 11. Runner -up lo him throw percentages over the full 
hi Allon Adorns or TCU, with ca mpaign ns weU as ln Confer· 
Rhine ranking thi rd. The runner· ence ploy, while Jack Dugan of 
up to RhJne In Conference play is Texas and Mike Maroney of Rice 
A&M'a J erry Windham with o 10.4 lead field goal percentages, !ea1on 
mark, followed by Hudgens and a nd SWC play only, respectively. 

People like 
the 

Robert Spence Look! 
Let Robert Spence c:xpcru improve you r figure, walk, 
posture, make-up, speech, wardrobe, hair sryle, cti
qucuc, social gnccs, personality, conlidencc. Sma ll , 
budgtc-wisc g roups . Day, evening or Saturday classes. 
Oncc·a-wcek attendance. 

PO 2-0433 

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE, FACT-FILLED BOOKLET 

Robert Spence School, 1613 Ave. M, Lubbock 

Name------------------ --

Addr•·~---------

Age·--------

City _ _ ___ _ _ 

Phone ______ ___ _ 

I am interested in ___ Self Improvement 

__Modeling 
T 1-25-62 

are entered In the competition, 
and most or the track powers In 
the Southwest have athletes enter
ed in the meet. 

Competition ln the huge meet ls 
divided Into two part& - a high 
school division and an open division 
for college and university stand-
outs-but It 's the open divis ion 
tha t 's gathering in most of the 
acc laim prior to the start of the 
m eet Saturday. 

With names such as Ra y Cun
ningham, Don and Dave Styron, 
Ra lph Alspaugh, Ear l Young, Ted 
Nelson, Bill K emp, Barry Almond, 
Laurie Elliott (brother of world 
mile record holder Herb Elliott) , 
David Clark, Dexter Elkins, Danny 
Robe rts and J ackie Upton appear· 
Ing on the lls t of entrants, it's a 
cinch tha t the specta tors who 
watch the goings-on won't go away 
d isappointed. 

The Styron twins, formerly or 
Northeast Loulslnna Sta te and 
running unattached in this meet 
since they've gradua ted, add much 
to the g lamour of the events. 

Don, who holds the world's 
record in the 220 low hurdJes, Is 
favored ln the 60·yard high hur
dles in the Lubbock meet, and 
brother Dave is the predicted win
ner in the 60-yard dash. 

Both will have their work cut 
out for them, however, with Ray 
Cunningham of Texas University 
expected to give the most trouble 
in the hurdles and Ralph Als
paugh, unattached , formerly of 
Tex.as, and Baylor's Bill Kemp 
giving Dave heavy competition 
tn the sprint. 

Despite the good ahow prom
ised In these two even ts, the 
spo tHght le expected to fail on 
the pole vauJting competition. 
Here, a world-record-breaking 
performance may be in the making 
as five of the eight entran ts have 
bettered the 15 tt . standard, and 
one of the vaulters, Dexter El
kins of Southern Methodist, has 
a be1t leap of 15·61,.I , Jess than 
three inches oCf the world mark. 
Competition in th.is event Is so 
flerce that vaulters who had not 
exceeded 14 fee l were not even 
accepted in the mee t. 

Forme r Olympian David Clark 
oC North Texas Sta te has a high 
of 15-2 1h , Fred Hansen of Rice 
a nd John Pennell of Northeast 
Louisiana State have leaped 15·2 
and Baylus Bennett of T exas has 
cleared 15-0. 

A close race is also anticipated 
in the high jump although there 
are only four entrants. Three of 
the four have cleared 6·7 and the 
fourth has jumped 6·2. Jackie 
Upton or TCU, Eddie Curtis of 
Baylor and Don Deaver of Texas 
A&M all have the top marks and 
Terry Twink, representing the 
Lubbock Athletic Club, has the 
lower mark. 

Danny Roberts of Texas A&M 
heads the field in shot put compel· 
itlon. His 56-1 tops the list, follow
ed by teammate Charles T1eman's 
51·2, Texas' Danny Jordan's 50-10 
and the 50-2 toss of ACC freshman 
Roger Orrell . 

Tech's Bake Tu.mer ia among thl 
best. Miller's best leap iB 25-6 anC. 
Dyess has a 24-10 mark. 

Laurie Elliott of Houston is ont 
of the favorites In the 1000-yd 
run..and Alspaugh, Kemp and R. E 
Merritt ot A&M should have E 

close race in the 300-yard dalW 
with any of the three likely t 
win, although there's heavy com
petition from 20 other sprinters 
alJ of whom have done at lea.al 
9.8 in the 100-yard dash. 

A special race that will pit lht 
national schoolboy holder of the 
440·yard dash mark, against an 
Olympic star last year will be one 
o! the maln attractions in thE. 
meet . Ted Nelson, who set thE. 
national mark for Andrews High 
School las t year, will be running 
In a 500-yard dash against Earl 
Young of ACC. Other entrants ln 
the special race are Norman Don· 
elson of Texas Tech, Glenn Fieldr 
of Baylor and Charles Barnhill 
running unattached. 

Reagon Gassaway of TCU, La.rcy 
Rhodes of Texas, Elvis Istre ol 
ACC and Guy Gold'.?n ot Texll 
Tech al l are top candldatea for 
the 600-yard dash championship, 
and in the 88().yard run, SMU'! 
Jim Rorabaugh has a 1 :52.8 clock
lng that estabUshes him as the pre
meet favorite. James Blackwood 
of ACC and Danny Taylor of TeX&E. 
have times that place them not 
too far back in consideration. 

In the longest nm of the even
ing, Pat Clohessy ot Houston 
favored in the two--m.ile run alon 
with Dennis Moore of ACC. BW 

James Dyess of ACC and Bill Meador of Tech Is one ot ten nm· 
Miller of McMurry are expected ners in the event. 
to wage a battle for the broad Tickets are on sale at the Tech 
jump championship, although athletic office for the meet. 

Your Charm Test 
I. Would you wear gold pumps with anything but evening clothes? 

2. Do you remove your glove when shaking hands? 

3. Are you self-conscious when entering a room full of people? 

4. Do you ever stop to listen to your voice and are you pleased with 
what you hear? 

5. Do you use a lipstick brush to define your lipline? 

6. Are you pleased with your reflection when ynu pass a mirror? 

7. Does choosing the correct hat become a problem? 

8. Do you carry yourself with grace and poise? 

9. Do you often find yourself not knowing what to wear? 

10. Are you honest with yourself about your weight and measure
ments? 

I I. Can you speak before an audience with poise and ~onfidence? 

I 2. Are you the woman you really want to be? 

A PIN/SH/NG SCHOOL • ,,.oJe/lng • self-improvrme11/ 

16 13 Avenue M Lubbock PO 2-04JJ 

tOSANG 
lll<Vlee 

~differenl 
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jl.roci Ci <Y . 
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es Raiders Journey To West Coast 
LOS ANGELES - After battling the books and final 

exams last week, John \'V'ooden's UCLA basketballers run 
into a differen t sort of an opponent this weekend when 
they hoot tl1e powerful Red Raiders of Texas Tech at Santa 
Monica City College Gymnasium. 

The Bruins resumed practice Wednesday afternoon 
after laying off all last week. Coach \'V' ooden plans a work
out on the SMCC hardwood Friday afternoon. Besides this 
weekend's games, UCLA also has an important Big Five date 
with Stanford at the beach gymnasium Feb. 10. 

UCLA will be the under
dog in this weekend's final 
non-league games of the sea
son. So far the Bruins haven't 
fared too well in intersectional 
play, having won only four of 11 
such starts. However, the Bruins 
have shown steady improvement 
in winning their first three con
ference games to now boast a 
spoUess 3-0 'Big Five record a nd to 
square their overall mark at 7-7. 

Playing the Raiders or Coach 
Gene Gibson one game should be 
tough enough, bu t the Bruins find 
themselves in double trouble, fac
ing the Techsans twice. The open
er will be played Friday night pre
ceded by a preliminary contest be
tween the undefeated UCLA frosh 
and the Long Beach Frosh. Sat
urday the two teams meet again, 
foJlowing a game between the 
UCLA frosh and Citrus Junior Col
lege. 

It is interesting to note that 
Texas Tech and UCLA have had 
one common foe. That would be 
Texas A&M, whom the Bruins up
set, 81-71. The Raiders dropped 
their Jone conference game to the 
same Aggies, 70-61. 

Another interest ing result is 
tha t Te..'Q.S Tech walloped Okla
homa, 70-42, the same team that 
upset, USC, 66-56, early in the sea
BOn. 

The Raiders will come to town 
Mth a 9-2 overall record and are 
atop the SWC standings with a 3-1 

mark. They have four starters 
back from the team which swept 
to the SWC title last year, includ
ing two all-league performers in 
the Mutt-and-Jeff combination of 
center Harold H'udgens (6-10) and 
guard Del Ray Mounts {5-10) _ 

Rounding out the visitors' all
veteran lineup will be Roger Hen
nig (6-4) a nd Bobby Gindorf (6-4) 
at forwards and Mac Percival 
(6-3) at the other guard spot. 

Wooden will counter with a 
starting quintet of three seniors
forwards Gary Cunningham (6-6) 
and Pete B lackman (6-5) and 
guard Johnny Green (6-2)- and a 
pair of flashy sophomores, guard 
Walt Hazzard (6-2) and center 
Fred Slaughter (6-5). 

The you thful but improving 
Slaughter will get another major 
test this .weekend when he opposes 
the king-sized Hudgens at Lhe 
pivot post. Hudgens is not only a 
top scocer with a 19.5 average, but 
the all-America candidate is also 
a tremendous rebounder with a 
11.2 average in this department. 

Green heads Bruin scoring with 
265 points in 14 games for an im
pressive 18.9 mean. Cunningham 
is second of UCLA's four players 
in double figures. 

The fifth starter, Slaughter, has 
onJy scored 88 in 13 games for a 
6.8 mean, but his finest perform
ance of the year came in a 71-60 
win over the California Bears in a 
league game last week. 

In over 100 couhtries 
people get tltat refreshing 
IW'-!J feeling with Coke! 

Bottled under authority of 
The coca·Cola eom~n)' by Coco-Colo Bottling Company of Lubbock 

* * * !Tech Mentor 
!Resigns Post 

Resignation of Matl Lair, Texas 
Tech assistant football coach, to 
join the University of Kentucky 
staff was announced last week by 
Polk Robison, athletic director. 

Lair will become assistant head 
coach al his alma mater under a 
former Wildcat teammate, Char
lie Bradshaw. Bradshaw was on 
the University or Alabama staff 
when appointed recently to the 
Kentucky post. 

In his resignation, La ir expres
sed his regret at leaving Texas 
Tech, saying that only the oppor
tunity to help give hls alma mater 
a winning football team could 
cause him to make such a de
cision. H e praised. the leadership 
of Robison and F ootbaU Coach J 
T King and his admiration of the 
gridmen who made up the 1961 
team. 

King described Lair as a "high
ly capable coach who I hate to 
see leave." Robison praised Wm for 
his contribution to the Texas Tech 
a th le tic program. "Coach and Mrs. 
Lair go with our very best wishes 
for continued success," the ath
letic director said. 

Lair, who had coached previous
ly at K entucky from 1953-58, 
coached two seasons at Texas 
A&M before joining the Red Raid
er staff last winter. 

Dr. o. Earl HUdreth 
OPTOMETRIST 

V111t1al An1.lya1' COntut 1ADaU 

UCLA PERFORMER 
Vl..aual Training 
Vt.Ion Related to Readln: 
P02-H28 2307 Broadwu ... poised for action against Tech 

~~~--~ F===========================~ 
Downes Agrees 
To Pender Bout 
Illness Curbs Star 

LONDON (AP) - Terry Dow
nes, British holder of a piece of 
the world middleweight champion
sbip, agreed Wednesday to go 
through with commitment to de
fend his boxing title against Paul 
Pender in Boston, April 7. 

John Cronin, manager ot P en
der of Brookline, Mass., ironed out 
the difficulties in a meeting with 
Downes' manager, Sam Burns, 

Cronin said the winner of the 
third Downes-Pender bout will 
fight Gene Fullmer, the NBA mid
dleweight champion from West 
Jordan, Utah, to settle the world 
championship. Downes is recog
nized as champion in New York, 
Massachusetts and Europe. 

New Students, 
You are invited 

to join in 
worship and 

Christian study 
at 

SECOND , 

BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
At Monterey Center 

34th and Elgin 

ROBERT J . HEARN, Minister 

WELCOME OLD & NEW STUDENTS 
U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 

"Every Garment Given Special Attention" 

Corner of 8th & College 

2424 8th 

PO 5-7385 Velma McDonald-Owner 

Philco SW 9-4008 

C. R. Rodgers 

Rodgers Radio & T. V. 
We sell and repair radios, 

record players & TV's 
ALSO 

RADIO TUBES & BATTERIES 

1105 College PO 3-4202 

La Ventana 
*Remember: 

The La Ventana will not be available until fa ll regis

tration, so be sure to leave your address and $1.00 to 

cover the cost of mailing expenses in the Journalism 

Building if you won' t be here next Fall. 

_, 
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Harbinger Draws Praise 
b~ DOD TAYLOn 

TorrutJor Manutrlng Editor 

College s1udents arc often ac
cused of being complacent and 
unconcerned; the winter 1961-62 
edition of the Harbinger pro\·es 
that some at Tech, at leas t . are 
not. 

The Horbinger. 0Hic1al publi
cation of Sigma Tau Della. pro
f essional Eni::hsh fraternity, is a 
collc-clion of the works of Tee.h's 
creath·e \\Titers More than this. 
however, its components. taken as 
a whole, are a remarkable com
ment er) on the life and ideas of 
toda>·'s college-age lhlnker'S. 

Themes of Jo, e and despair. 
hope and humor. war and dealh 
1·u n lhrough the poems. essays and 

short stories. Some of Lhe contri- Perry. She suggests the capriciou
buUons are very weU written- .sness of love in such expressive 
others defmltely mdicate a lack lines as "Perhaps I will leave you 
or mature and deep thinking. some day/ but not today;" and 
While many entries orfer an im- "Rainy days are for ralling in 
pact of meaning and purpose, love; I never miss one··; her hum
others seem trivial or unintelU- or, howe,·er. is not so subtle. 

gible. Seeond place in J>Oelry went to 
The ract thal these are lhe writ- MichaeJ Bone, who catches in his 

ings or interested coJJege ~tudents rambling, all-Jowe~ase Jines a 
and not profoss1onals n_LSeS the disturbing insight into the e."<per
queslion of whether serious ad- ience or Jove. He laments that 
' erse criticism 15 either ad,·isable " . Jove, motionless and dy
or Jl15llfiable, but since the pub- ing is so ' 'Dice.less" and confesses 
licat1on 15 oUered for . sale, a few that" ... without you , I find my
comments and compansons should self lo,·ing too many sunsets." 
be in order. 

A group or two serious and two 
lighter poems won first place in 
the poetry di,·15ion for Sherry 

Tri-Delts Announce 
Scholarship Grants 

\.Vayne B. Dickey's poems, to be 
read with a dictionary close by, 
ere so fuU or familiar and un
familiar words combined in in
comprehensible phrases that the 
reader feels certwn that they 
must have a great deal of mean
ing-if they were not so esoteric. · 
For e."tample, in "Categories," 
Dickey says that " A man lacking 
love Is a malice-charred bud hope
ful of a whetted thorn: ls a cup
ric-bitter chalice rawed by lelhar
gy's chimerical liquer; · Is a car
rion do,'e." The general Cund scholarship 

compeUllon Cor the Am~ 0. Par
elee Memorial Scholarships for 

1962 has been announced by Del-
ta Delta Della sorority. 

\\'omen students m colleges 
"here there are Tl"i-Delt chapters 
.are eligible to appl.). These women 
mDY or maJ not be Cra terni ty 
·m embers and there LS no resli"ic
Lion as to race. creed or color. 
The) should. hO\\ e,·er, be \\'el.1-
quahfied students. shO\\·ing pro
mise or ,4Juable senice in their 
communities. 

The tolal amount or the awards 

granted on any one of the 106 
campuses included may not ex
ceed s.300. 

Applications are available at the 
Office or the Dean oC \\'omen, Ad. 
172. Additional applications may 
be secured from Mrs. Glenn 
\\'. \Vhiteman, 609 West H ighland 
Dri,e, Seattle 99, \Vash. Com· 
pleted applications and letters of 
recommendation must reach M rs. 
Whiteman by Me.rch 1. 

Scholars.hi~ \\ W be awarded to 
lhe wi.nners at lhe beginning of 
the term for which the awards 
are granted. Scholarships may be 
used Cor the 1962 summer session.. 

Melinda Harrison's "The Fin
esse" won first place in the in
formal essay djvision. It is a care
fully written allegory in wh1ch 
life becomes a game of bridge and 
a young man with " " ·ell over six
teen points" tries to "open" a con
\'ers.ation with the woman sitting 
beside h.irn on the plane, but he 
soon realizes that he has "a good 
chance of going down four, doub
led and vulnerable ... " 

Probably the finest piece of writ
ing in the Harbinger is the first 
place fonnal essay, "Notes of the 
Philosophy of Hip," by Grover 
Lewis. Once again it is necessary 

to use a dictionary often, but Skinner sys tematically and con 
Lewis' command or the language 'inci.ngly relates Browning's be 
is sure and authoritative and not her that " the striving for Trull! 
m erely "show." He discusses the not the ultimate attainment or 1 

rising cult or the "hipster" with ~n~iie~ t~~~:~·~':~':t~:~! 
argumenl!!I which are so weJI writ- h1s "failure in the eyes of thi 
ten that it is dLfricull to care world" at the Tower. 
whether the logic is sound or not Three of the five short storie. 

An essay by Bett,y H . Skinner, deal "1lh death, one with war am 
not listed as a winner, shows an one with frustration and rebellion 
unusually deep understanding of It is diWcuH to single out one u 
the relationship between a Poet's better than the others, but tb1 
life and his work-in th.ls case judges agreed on '"The Colon~l' 
Browning and his .. Ch.tide Roland Black Boots" b) Jerry Raines a. 
lo the Dark Tower Came." Miss lhe first place winner. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

Never take chances with 

~~':v~~~fr~~o~~.: 
Keeps you mentally alert with 
the same aafe reCreaher found 
tn coffee.Yet NoDoz is faater, 
bandier, more reliable. Abeo-

lutely not habit-fonninl. Ned 
time monotony ma.tea you !ml 
drowsy while driving, worlriaa 
or atudying, do aa milliom do 

N~O:~ >!a~~~ ~U: 
of Grove t..boratorim. 

SPRING FASHIONS NOW ARRIVING • • • • 

Our traditionally famous stock 

will soon be complete. Drop in 

today and start your spring ward

robe. The last word in casual 

sport shirts and slacks at Brown's. 

Air - conditioned comfort. 

A perfect blend of color, 

style and durable light -

weight fabrics tailored to 

suit the taste of the scrutin-

izing college man. 

Get set for the warm months 

ahead with SWIM WEAR by 

Catalina! 

Be sure to take advantage of the many terrific money-saving values on all Fall mer

chandise. Come in Today! 

let's back the 

big red all the 

way in the SWC 

VARSITY SHOP 
College at Broadway 
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